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And they dsked about the othetf baby. There should be anp'ther younger,

•':•'. ' " ' . I ' . ! V . \ " ^ *
ft a l i t t l e ol4er'cfyild fthere, another boV. But the people tBa,t

had found, th^. war jparty1 tiafi'had found thi

trace of another child. Al

U l\aby\said thete was no

anotne
I \

kilkled â vd ̂ cat^ereci about

there was some adults, grown-up people ,

-'(-t|î y fi-ĝ ired thaq the older b6y had been

end of'that, end of what we° knowcarried |waŷ . And uhi--that

about: thd: boy. Later'on, as is' ^he custom, sometimes Comancties and other

tribes will meet..And a fight wi|.l, immedia|tely take place. And" at other

• : \ , . • .. ^ v r .' . . . •

times Coraanches will meet other tribes and may meet in^peace. They

• meet, and visit and entertain,each'other. Comanche will be entertained

by other tribe or the other way around. Comanches will etkertain the .

other tribe. Whether it might be Sioux, Pawnee, Osage, Ute, might
V " - ' ,

entertain them with a feast. Another thing might hqld a dance for
r " ' •

them. And during some of these friendly visits with the Sioux people
' " ' ' • ' , • '

why it was learned that the tribe, the'Sioux tribe that .had taken this
\ *

older brother of Ten Bears was located and tford was sent to them.
' • ' >

t Now this took place after Ten Bears was grown up". Prqbably about forty

or fifty years afterwards. Because when they finally got together for

a visit Ten Bears and his older brother why they was- able to make one ,"

visit. The older brother did not want to abandori his family and children

probably had grandchildren too at that tfitme with the Sioux people,

and stay over there. That is he visited and" that's,all. They planned ';

to visit again but Ten B6ars, Vis older brother returned to the Sioux

people and them we lost .track t>f them there.' But Ten Bears stayed here.

Not this 'took place sometime about or just before tire Conianche treaty ',

with the United States. I :believe ,Ten Bears .signed'the first treaty

, that they had with the United States. Before the Medicine Lodge Treaty.


